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Summary
Introduction: Forestier disease, a cervical anterior form of diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperos-
tosis (DISH) is electively diagnosed in the elderly population. ENT symptoms are likely prevalent
(dysphagia, and less frequently dysphonia, dyspnea, etc.), but diagnosis and the relation
between symptoms and anterior longitudinal ligament ossiﬁcation can be difﬁcult to demon-
strate. Starting from two clinical cases and a review of the literature, the authors propose a
diagnostic and therapeutic course of action.
Materials and methods: A typical description of Forestier disease is related based on the cases
of two 80- and 79-year-old men referred with gradually worsening swallowing problems leading
to dysphagia. Both underwent surgical resection of cervical osteophytes via a lateral cervical
approach after failure of the medical treatments.
Discussion: Based on the clinical presentations and the analysis of the literature, the authors
describe the clinical features of the cervical anterior form of DISH presenting with ENT symp-
toms. The diagnosis and conservative therapeutic, and surgical management of anterior cervical
hyperostosis based on ongoing gradual solutions are described.
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Introduction
Spinal osteophytosis is a frequent disease in the elderly
population. More than 75% of people aged 65 years and older
experience cervical vertebra modiﬁcation. Osteophytes are
present in 20—30% of the general population but most often
remain asymptomatic [1].
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The development of anterior cervical osteophytes mainly
nvolves the cartilage-periosteum attachment and capsule-
igament traction areas. This is a non inﬂammatory
nthesopathy of the anterolateral regions of the spinal cord,
redominating at the thoracic level and in the elderly sub-
ect. A number of factors are responsible for the local
steogenesis, notably mechanical factors [2]. Anterior cer-
ical osteophytes can be isolated or diffuse; they are most
ften idiopathic and part of a form called Forestier disease
diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis). It may also be a
raumatic or iatrogenic form (particularly following spinal
urgery).
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The presence of anterior cervical osteophytosis most
ften presents no symptoms. Non speciﬁc painful manifesta-
ions of the cervicalgia type are possible in the symptomatic
orms. The neurological signs (neuralgias, pyramidal syn-
rome, posterior cord syndrome) are exceptional except in
ases of association with hyperostosis with posterior verte-
ral development [3].
The speciﬁc ENT symptoms vary. The problem is
ost frequently revealed by discomfort when swallow-
ng, progressively evolving toward dysphagia. According to
randville et al. [4], 10.6% of people presenting dyspha-
ia have cervical osteophytes. Other causes of dysphagia
expansive neoplastic processes, injury, neurological impair-
ent, diverticula, pharyngeal or esophageal stenoses)
hould be ruled out before retaining osteophytic compres-
ion as imputable. Dysphagia related to cervical osteophytes
ppears progressively, initially with solids and then with
uids. It can increase to the point of aggravating and produc-
ng aphagia with weight loss and alteration of the patient’s
eneral health. The laryngeal signs described in the litera-
ure are dysphonia or stridor; dyspnea with exceptionally
cute respiratory distress is possible. A cough and bron-
hopulmonary aspiration have also been reported [5]. Food
lockages can also be found with lower anterior cervi-
al osteophytosis. Compression of the anterior vertebral
rteries can participate in the onset of dizziness, but the
mputability thereof does not appear to be irrefutable
6].
Based on two clinical cases and the data published in
he literature, the authors propose a practical diagnostic
nd therapeutic strategy for the ENT physician examining a
atient with symptomatic anterior cervical osteophytosis.
linical cases
atient 1 was a 79-year-old male, followed for progres-
ive dysphagia for solids, who was referred to the ENT
epartment of the Nantes University Hospital for aphagia
asting 48 hours, accompanied with inspiratory dyspnea that
as well tolerated. The patient’s history indicated known
orestier disease lasting several years, blindness due to age-
elated macular degeneration (ARMD), and a vallecular cyst
iagnosed 1 year before admission. The patient did not con-
ume alcohol and did not smoke.
The clinical examination with the tongue depressor
mmediately showed a ﬁrm mass of the posterior pharyn-
eal wall coming in contact with the base of the tongue and
nterfering with tongue protraction. This ﬁrm mass had a
ony consistency upon palpation.
The nasal endoscopic examination conﬁrmed this ﬁrm
ass extending from the posterior pharyngeal wall to the
unction with the hypopharynx (Fig. 1), hiding the glot-
is whose mobility was preserved. No suspicious neoplastic
esion was observed.
The patient had already undergone several explorations
or his dysphagia:plain lateral X-rays of the cervical spine found marginal
anterior hypertrophic osteophytosis centered on C3—C4;
esogastroduodenal ﬁbroscopy showed extrinsic compres-
sion with normal mucous membrane, a hiatal hernia with
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stage I peptic esophagitis mucosa, and bulbar inﬂamma-
tion with alveolar and polypoid mucosa;
esogastroduodenal transit examination showed signs of
extrinsic compression of the posterior wall of the
hypopharynx opposite C3—C4 and an absence of Zenker
diverticula;
the cervical CT demonstrated the characteristics of ante-
rior marginal osteophytosis that had developed involving
C3, C4, and C5 as hypertrophy on the right of 1.5 cm in
the anteroposterior plane, 3 cm wide, and 4.5 cm high.
Before being referred to the Nantes University Hospital,
he patient had been treated medically for upper dysphagia
ith hygiene and dietary measures (adaptation of the diet)
nd non steroid anti-inﬂammatory drugs (NSAIDs) intermit-
ently for 15months.
When symptoms abruptly worsened with aphagia asso-
iated with inspiration dyspnea, antibiotic treatment
ombined with oral corticosteroid therapy were prescribed
nd maintained for 6 days. This treatment reduced the dys-
nea and oral intake of soft foods was resumed.
Surgical treatment was performed under general anes-
hesia with uncomplicated orotracheal intubation. Resec-
ion consisted in partial anterior vertebral corporectomy
ia a retrolaryngeal lateral cervical approach (Fig. 1). Suc-
ion drainage was maintained for 48 hours. The resected
pecimen measured 4.7× 2.8× 1.8 cm in its largest dimen-
ions, corresponding to the modiﬁed bone with a thick
nd ﬁssured cortex and zones of cartilaginous differen-
iation. Solid food was resumed in the evening of the
urgery with no problems. Respiratory function was nor-
alized by the early postoperative period. The nasogastric
robe was removed on day 1. One month after the opera-
ion, the patient was eating normally with no dysphagia
nd the clinical and nasal endoscopic examinations were
ormal.
Patient 2 was an 80-year-old male who presented progres-
ive dysphagia assessed at least 4months after onset. The
atient’s history included non insulin-dependent diabetes,
ypertension, an operated lumbosacral herniated disc, and
cholecystectomy. No alcohol consumption or smoking were
ound upon questioning the patient.
At the time of questioning, the dysphagia was invalidating
nd responsible for weight loss totaling 5 kg over 3months,
ronchopulmonary aspiration, as well as intermittent noc-
urnal dyspnea.
The clinical examination of the oral cavity and the
ropharynx were normal. The nasal ﬁbroscopy examination
ound a ﬁrm mass at the posterior pharyngeal wall begin-
ing at the height of the laryngeal edge, extending into the
ypopharyngeal area. Larynx mobility was preserved.
The cervical CT exam showed left anterior marginal
steophytosis involving C3 and C4 compressing the poste-
ior wall of the hypopharynx in contact with the epiglottis
Fig. 2).
Treatment was surgical, preceded by a panendoscopic
xam at the beginning of the procedure to rule out any
ther etiology. Orotracheal intubation was uncomplicated.
artial anterior vertebral corporectomy with a left cervico-
omy via the retrolaryngeal approach allowed us to resect
n osteophytic fragment measuring 2× 2× 2.8 cm (Fig. 3).
he exposed anterior vertebral wall was reamed and bony
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Figure 1 Endoscopy and surgical resection of the osteophyte. A. Preoperative view of the oropharynx: ﬁrm mass of the posterior
pharyngeal wall related to cervical osteophytosis; the base of the tongue is at the front (*). B. Preoperative view of the oropharynx
after intubation visualizing the larynx in front (arrow) and the esophagus at the back (arrowhead), partly hidden by the osteophy-
tosis. Note the presence of the nasogastric tube. C. Operative view of the osteophytosis. D. Osteophytosis being resected with an
osteotome.
Figure 2 CT imaging. A. Axial view of cervical spine, C3. Left anterior cervical osteophyte, C3. B. Medial sagittal view of cervical
spine. Anterior beak-shaped cervical osteophyte cervical at C3—C4, in contact with the epiglottis and reducing calibre of the
aerodigestive tract.
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. Visualization of the anterior wall of C3 and C4 vertebral bod
emostasis. C. Surgical specimen: anterior cervical osteophytos
emostasis was promoted with Horsley bone wax. Suction
rainage was maintained for 48 hours.
There were no postoperative complications and food
ntake was resumed the same evening with no respiratory
iscomfort observed.
iscussion
ccording to the data published in the literature, ante-
ior cervical osteophytosis is responsible for dysphagia (the
ost frequent symptom) in 6—28% of these patients [5,7,8]:
t most often remains totally asymptomatic. Dysphagia is
solated in nearly 75% of the cases and associated with
yspnea in 14% of patients; stridor is only reported in 3%
f cases. Swallowing impairment with aspiration is found
n 9% of cases, cervical pain and cough in 3%. Dyspho-
ia is a rare symptom, found in 2.5% of patients; sleep
pnea syndrome [9], reﬂex otalgia, rhinolalia [10], and cer-
ical emphysema [11] are reported more anecdotally. The
iterature reports only ﬁve cases of patients with symp-
omatic osteophytes revealed by dyspneawithout associated
ysphagia [6,12—14]. Isolated or diffuse osteophytosis is
ometimes reported as being the source of intubation dif-
culties [15,16].
The physiopathological mechanisms to explain the symp-
omatology are simple and dominated by the hindered
eristalsis caused by the osteophytosis at the posterior pha-
yngeal wall [17]. Food is blocked for the most part at
he piriform sinus, thus causing dysphagia. Reduction of
piglottis mobility and limited elevation of the larynx can
articipate in the onset of dysphagia as well as in aspiration.
yspnea may result not only from the obstacle narrowing the
irway, but also retrocricoid inﬂammation that can lead to
educed vocal cord mobility, also explaining cases of dys-
honia and/or stridor in dysphagia.
Clinical examination should always be completed by nasal
ndoscopy, which can demonstrate the ﬁrm mass of the pos-
erior pharyngeal wall in nearly all the cases described.The complementary exams described are mainly plain
ateral X-rays of the cervical spine, esogastroduodenal
ransit, and cervical CT. Some authors perform mag-
etic resonance imaging (MRI) looking for intramedullary
nvolvement. In cases with preponderant respiratory signs,
f
s
c
steophytes after dissection of the posterior pharyngeal mucosa.
fter resection of osteophytes, with Horsley bone was providing
3—C4.
espiratory function tests, thoracic imaging (plain X-ray and
T) are recommended. Most teams recommend a panendo-
copic exam with biopsy of the pharynx and larynx to rule
ut neoplastic etiology [13]. In our experience, this test can
e performed during surgery.
It is important to remember that there has been no
orrelation reported between the size of the osteophyte
nd patient symptoms, but rather between patient age and
ymptoms. This brings to the forefront the importance of
nderlying presbyphagia as a contributing factor that can
ake Forestier disease symptomatic [18].
Analysis of the main publications shows that a variety
f therapies are used: most often, medical management is
nitiated with hygiene and diet measures, ideally with the
ssistance of a dietician capable of deﬁning the patient’s
alorie needs. Mixed, soft, semiliquid foods or the use of
ood complements are highly useful solutions for manag-
ng elderly patients with often major comorbidities. These
easures can obviate the need for general anesthesia and
urgery for the least symptomatic patients for this slowly
rogressing disease. Monitoring the patient’s weight is the
ain concern in these patients in whom aggressive thera-
ies should be avoided. Antalgics, myorelaxants, and NSAIDs
n case of mild to moderate dysphagia and cervical pain
eem to improve symptoms [4]. In cases of laryngeal edema,
ntireﬂux agents and steroidal anti-inﬂammatory medica-
ions can also be given as a therapeutic test.
Surgery can be envisioned when dysphagia is severe and
pproaches aphagia, or if the patient has experienced sub-
tantial weight loss. In this severe symptomatic situation,
n patients whose general health is deemed too precarious,
articularly in terms of anesthesia, surgery carries a not
nsigniﬁcant risk. The alternative is to propose enteral nutri-
ion via nasogastric tube and particularly gastrostomy, which
an most often be percutaneous, endoscopic, or radiologic.
arallel to the indications based on the digestive symptoms,
he presence of neurological signs of compression (myelitis),
bstruction of the upper airway, and ﬁnally failure of the
ther therapeutic solutions make up the classic indications
or surgery [19].
With acute respiratory distress, primary tracheotomy is
ometimes reported to reopen the airway; tracheotomy
an also appear necessary in cases of uncertain diagno-
is, particularly if the larynx cannot be visualized before
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the intervention. Surgical resection of the osteophytes
involved is performed under general anesthesia after the
aforementioned primary tracheotomy [14]. The majority
of the resections involve C3—C4 or C4—C5. The classically
described resection can be considered non neurosurgical
since it only includes osteophyte resection with no discec-
tomy or spinal ﬁxation [20]. The endo-oral approach is not
used because of the resulting mucosal wound, which para-
doxically complicates the post-surgical period more than the
external extramucosal approach. Cervicotomy is more often
laterocervical. Only a single case in the literature mentions
a posterior cervical approach that may facilitate exposure
of the C3—C6 according to the authors [21].
The classical surgical risks described are the following:
• hematoma;
• resection or compression of the superior and/or infe-
rior laryngeal nerves, the marginal mandibular branch of
the facial nerve, the hypoglossal nerve or its descending
branch, and the cervical sympathetic nerve;
• salivary ﬁstula following mucosal lesion;
• esophageal perforation and infection [22].
The vast majority of articles report no postoperative
complications and disappearance of the symptoms. In our
experience, food intake can be resumed the evening of
surgery. Patients who were initially tracheotomized were
all extubated in the 2months following osteophyte resec-
tion surgery. Only one case of intraoperative death has been
described in the literature, a patient treated with partial
anterior vertebral corporectomy [7].
It is accepted that it is not necessary to perform postop-
erative imaging since the evaluation criteria are above all
symptomatic, in particular ease of food intake and weight.
Diagnostic and therapeutic course of action
Asymptomatic isolated or diffuse (Forestier disease) anterior
cervical osteophytosis requires simple monitoring. It actu-
ally goes undetected in most cases. With dysphagia, it can
be imputably shown by the range of arguments provided
by the nasal ﬁbroscopy exam, the esogastroduodenal tran-
sit exam, plain lateral X-ray of the cervical spine, and CT
of the cervical spine. The other causes of dysphagia (neo-
plasms, diverticula, neurological disorders, stenosis) should
be ruled out during the clinical and paraclinical examina-
tion, completed by a panendoscopy with biopsy samples if
any doubt remains.
The presence of cervical pain or dysphagia with no
repercussions on weight ﬁrst requires hygiene and dietary
measures (mixed, softened foods with dietary comple-
ments), antalgics, and myorelaxants associated with NSAIDs.
The latter can be used intermittently if there is no contra-
indication related to the patient’s background and age (in
particular gastroduodenal ulcers or renal failure).
In cases of therapeutic failure, increased dysphagia with
weight loss, the appearance of laryngeal signs (dyspnea, dys-
phonia, cough, aspiration), the patient should be referred
to a surgical team for possible osteophyte resection. Asso-
ciation with respiratory signs should raise the suspicion of
possible abrupt decompensation if there are additional fac-hytes? 115
ors of local inﬂammation (gastroesophageal reﬂux, upper
irway infection, smoking) that may require tracheotomy,
ost often temporary. Neurological signs (signs of focaliza-
ion through compression), although rare, must be sought
iven their severity and the need for neurosurgical manage-
ent.
The preferred approach is lateral cervicotomy on the
ide of the osteophyte, via the presternocleidomastoidal and
hen retrolaryngeal approach, paying particular attention to
reserving and not elongating the recurrent laryngeal nerve.
isinsertion of the long muscle of the neck from the ver-
ebral body, without going beyond their lateral edges and
ushing the tracheal and digestive track aside exposes the
nterior wall of the vertebral body [21]. The pharyngeal
ucosa is delicately dissected using an elevator so that it is
ot injured during osteophyte resection. Resection limited
o the salient part of the osteophytes toward the pharynx
s sufﬁcient. Neither discectomy nor spinal stabilization is
ecessary in this case. Depending on their size and their pro-
ection, the osteophytes can be resected using an osteotome
nd/or reaming. The patient should always be informed
f the risks of tracheotomy if intubation is difﬁcult upon
aking. Fiberscopically guided intubation can be proposed,
ut exposure of the larynx only seems hindered late in the
rocedure.
onclusion
nterior cervical osteophytosis is an unexceptional occur-
ence, encountered electively in the elderly subject. It
s most often asymptomatic, revealed characteristically
y the progressive appearance of ENT symptoms such as
ysphagia and more rarely by dysphonia and dyspnea. Com-
lementary exams are indispensable to the positive and
ifferential diagnosis. Initial management is medical and
lways reserved for the symptomatic forms. Anterior verte-
ral corporectomy surgical treatment is effective and can be
roposed in cases of serious signs, substantial weight loss, or
ailure of medical treatment if the patient’s general health
akes it feasible. When the general health is too precari-
us and there are no respiratory signs, enteral feeding with
astrostomy should be envisioned.
onﬂicts of interest
one.
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